I
amDr.Pei-JinQiu,fromEyeCenter,theSecond AffiliatedHospitalofZhejiangUniversitySchoolof MedicineinHangzhou,ZhejiangProvince,China.Iwriteto presentfivecasesofintraoperativecomplicationsduring small-incisionlenticuleextraction(SMILE). TheadventofSMILEwasliterallyabreakthrough,making thecornealrefractivesurgeryentertheageof"knifelessness, flaplessnessandminimalinvasiveness" [1] [2] [3] [4] .Nevertheless,the appearanceofanynovelsurgicalmodeisnecessarily accompaniedbytheoccurrenceofcomplicationsandSMILE isnoexception. Weherebyreportfivecasesofintraoperativecomplication duringSMILEsurgerywithclinicalfindings,management andoutcomes(Table1).TheVisuMaxfemtosecondlaser system(VisuMax;CarlZeissMeditec,Inc.)wasusedfor SMILEandthesurgerywasperformedinthestandard fashion [4] [5] .Uncorrecteddistancevisualacuity(UDVA)and correcteddistancevisualacuity(CDVA)weremeasuredby meansofaSnellenchart. CASE1 A26-year-oldmanhadapreoperativerefractionof-7.00-0.75伊 155inthelefteye,withaCDVAof20/20. immediatelyconvertedtofemtosecondlaser-assisted keratomileusis (FS-LASIK) andaccordinglythelaser treatmentparameterswereadjusted,includingtheinitial valueofthediameterofcornealflapbeingreducedby0.4mm andthethicknessofcornealflapbeingincreasedby20 滋m. TheFS-LASIKsurgerywascompletedsuccessfully. Onedayafterthesurgery,therightcorneawascompletely transparent;theUDVAintherighteyewas20/20(20/20 withplano-0.25 伊175).Threemonthspostoperatively,the patient'sUDVAandCDVAwas20/20orbetter;theSEwas +0.25D.Thepatientwassatisfiedwiththesurgicalefficacy. CASE4 A20-year-oldmanhadSMILEforthecorrectionofmyopia andmyopicastigmatismof-2.75-1.00 伊10inthelefteye. TheCDVAwas20/20preoperatively.Thecontactglasslost suctionalmostduringtheendofthelasertherapy( the andShah [4] reportedthe resultsofSMILEsurgeryforcorrectingrefractiveerrors. ComparedwithFS-LASIK,theadvantageofSMILEsurgery isthatthereisnoneedforflapcreation [6] [7] [8] [9] .Therefore,the flap-relatedcomplicationscouldbeavoided.Atpresent, SMILEsurgeryhasbeenwidelyacceptedinthefieldof cornealrefractivesurgery.SinceSMILEsurgeryinvolves creatinganintrastromallenticulebyfemtosecondlaserand extractingthroughthesmallcornealincisions,whichhave hightechniquechallengesfacedbyasurgeonwhois transformingtoSMILE.Duetothelatestachievementsin thedevelopmentofcornealrefractivesurgery,thereareonly afewreportsaddressingtheoccurrenceandmanagementof complicationsduringSMILEsurgery [3, 6, 8, [10] [11] . [6, [10] [11] .Thereasonsforsuctionlossareasfollows: first,thepatientisuncooperativeandsuddenlymovesthe eyeorheadduringthedockedstate.Also,theexcessliquid ontheocularsurfaceentersthesuctionportsandthe conjunctivaltissuesentertheregionsbetweenthecorneaand negativepressurering.Inaddition,thelongerdurationof suctioncanpredisposeapatienttosuctionlossduring SMILEsurgery.Howtoproceedintheeventofsuctionloss mainlydependsonthedifferentstagesoflasercuttingat whichitoccurs [11] ,asshownincases3and5,andthe SMILEprocedureiscontinuedtobeadoptedorswitchedto FS-LASIK.Themeasurestopreventsuctionlossinclude: givingpsychologicalcomforttopatientstopreventanxiety arisingduringthelasertherapy,reducingthedurationof suction,eliminatingexcessivewateronthesurfaceofeyesor performingthecenteringcorrectly. Incompletelaserincisionopeninghappensforseveral reasons.First,thesuddenmovementofthepatients'eyes duringthelaststepoffemtosecondscan( thecapopening incision)inducessuctionloss.Also,theexcessivewater accumulatinginthesurfacesofeyeballsblocksorreduces theenergyconductionofthefemtosecondlaser.Prolapseof thesuperiorconjunctivalisthecommonestreasonfor incompleteaccessincision.Inthissituation,adiamondknife orothersuitablesurgicalinstrumentscanbeusedtoassist theopeningofthecornealincisions [3] .Moreideally,the circlesoftwarehastobeusedtoperformanotheraccess incisiontogetentryanddissectthelenticule. Insummary,thisisonlyasampleofcomplicationsthatare possiblewiththissurgery,andtheremaybemore intraoperativecomplicationsthatdidnotoccurinthisseries. IntraoperativecomplicationsduringSMILEsurgerymay causepotentiallossof visualacuity.Adoptingthe appropriatemanagementcaneffectivelyavoidorrelievethe visualdamagearisingfromthecomplications.
